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Reins 

I sat at the counter in the kitchen with my head in my hands. 

“Reins dear what happen up there?” 

Aunt Anna ask as she stand next to me with her hand placed on my back. 

I let out a sigh. 

“I don’t know, My wolf just took over,” 

“I know she’s your mate?” She said quietly 

“Yes she is, But I screwed up big time she afraid of me now, Dammit! How 
could I be so stupid!!” I slammed my hand on the counter. 

“Hey calm down, it’s not to late let me get new drinks around then when 
Keaton tells you we will go back up and you will compose yourself and keep 
that wolf of yours in his place, Then you will show her how sweet you actually 
are,” 

“Thanks Aunt Anna but there’s one small problem with that plan of your’s,” 

She scrunchies her forehead at me. 

“What are you talking about now?” 

I looked around to make sure no one was in the kitchen. 

“It’s a long story, but simple she don’t know she’s a wolf as well as her family 
she had a accident when she was younger which has lead to her being deaf 
now,” 

I hear Aunt Anna gasp while placing her hands to cover her mouth. 

“Oh that poor child,” 



“That’s not even all of it, They are here for protection for her cause she is the 
last silver wolf,” 

“Reins did you say silver wolf?” Aunt Anna looked as she has seen a ghost. 

“Yep her father has been hiding her his old Alpha is wanting her for himself 
they have been running and hiding all her life,” 

Saying that another Alpha wanted her made my wolf become agitated. 

“Reins this is a big deal, you know how important the silver wolf is there hasn’t 
been one born in over a hundred years,” 

“I know Aunt Anna, I know and now I messed everything up,” 

I know I have to keep the secret about her being a sliver wolf from certain 
people but Aunt Anna is not one of them I trust her she has been with us since 
the beginning. 

Running my hand down my face. 

I feel a small pressure in my head which means someone’s trying to link me I 
open the link. 

Aunt Anna seeing my eyes glaze over she turned and started fixing the tray 
on the counter across from us. 

“Alpha, we are ready,” 

“Alright Keaton I’m on my way back up,” 

“Yes Sir, But please let’s not do that again,” 

“Don’t worry Keaton I’m not coming in blinded this time, I’m in control now,” 

With that I cut the link. 

Aunt Anna comes back over with a tray of new refreshments. 

“They waiting,” Was all I said I stood up from the stool walking out the kitchen 
heading for my office. 

Aunt Anna right on my tail. 



Reaching the door I grabbed the handle I got a whiff of daisy’s again. 

Gripping the handle taking a few minutes to collect myself. I hear Aunt Anna 
behind. 

“Reins get a handle on yourself,” 

Taking a breath in I turned the handle pushing the door open and walking in. 

I see everyone sitting like before except she was by her father as he had his 
arm wrapped around her she had herself pressed up against him. 

Her eyes met mine I see the fear in them 

and I felt pain in my c.hest. She was afraid of me her face showed all her 
emotions. 

I hold my hands up showing I meant no harm I walked to the chair and sat 
down right away. 

Aunt Anna brought the tray over setting in down on the table. I noticed 
everything was cleaned up. She looked to the family sitting in the couch. She 
offers a h.uge smile I see her step around to the side holding her hand. 

“Hello, I’m Anna but everyone here calls me Aunt Anna,” 

I see the father stand keeping his daughter tucked under his arm. He reaches 
out shaking her hand. 

“Matt,” He says to her he then turns just a bit. 

“This is my wife Helen, My son Zach, and this is my daughter Autumn,” 

“Oh it lovely to me you all,” She held her hand out to everyone shaking them 
all when she got to Autumn she gave her a even bigger smile. 

“It very nice to meet you young lady, May I say you are absolutely beautiful, 
Here sweetie let me get you a drink I brought lemonade and some sweet tea, 
What would you like,” 

I see her look up to her dad then back to Aunt Anna. 



“I’m sorry Ms Anne but Autumn here is deaf,” Before he could say anything I 
heard her soft voice. 

“Sweet tea please,” 

Her dad looks down at her she smile and taps her l!ps. He smile nodding a 
little he lets go of her and she steps forward a bit but gives me a side glance 
like she was worried I’d do something. I simple held my hands up to her letting 
her know I wasn’t gonna do anything. 

I see her take the glass from Aunt Anna. 

“Thank you,” 

Her voice was so soft and sweet i felt a shiver down my spine when she 
spoke. 

“Your quite welcome sweetie,” 

Aunt Anna looked to the others. 

“What would the rest of you like,” 

She passed the drinks out to everyone even Keaton. She then grabbed a 
sweet tea bring it to me. 

“Alpha,” She says as she hands me mine. 

“Thank you Aunt Anna,” 

“If you don’t need anything else I’ll be down in the kitchen,” 

“I think we are good,” 

She pats my shoulder turning to look at them. 

“It was a pleasure meeting you all, I must take my leave duty calls,” 

“Thank you I hear all them say,” 

I see Autumn gave her a small wave as Aunt Anna bows to her. 

Once the door was closed I look to the father. 



“I want to apologize for my actions earlier, I promise that will not happen 
again,” 

I see him turn a little away from his daughter. 

“I understand sir, I also know how it is when a Alpha finds his mate but please 
she is not ready for any of this I’m not saying she can’t be your mate but there 
is a lot for her to learn and understand about our kind, So please I beg you 
don’t hurt her,” 

I gave him a smile. “Can she read l!ps?” 

“Yes, very well in fact,” 

“Why don’t we have Keaton here give her and your wife a small tour while we 
discuss this,” 

“That would be great, but let me introduce you guy first, I’m sure your wolf 
would like to meet her,” 

“I would like that yes, but I’ll stay sitting if that’s alright,” 

Giving me a nod he understood why I didn’t want to stand. He know I would 
want to move towards her and I don’t want to scare her more. 

He looked back to his wife he stands but holds his hand out for his daughter to 
stay sitting He reaches for his wifes hand. 

“This is my wife Helen,” 

I see her reach out to shake my hand. 

“Nice to meet you Alpha,” 

“Pleasure mine, please you don’t have to address me like that Reins is just 
fine,” 

“Thank you,” she smile 

Sitting back down he holds his hand out for her she looks at him and shakes 
her hand. I see him start to move his hands then I realized he was using sign 
language. She answer using the same thing I could tell she was some what 
arguing for how fast she was moving her hands. 



Right then I knew I had a lot to learn about her. But just watching I was in awe 
I felt warmth flow through me at the sight of her. 

She and her father stop with her standing up next to him he places a hand on 
her back. 

“This is Autumn,” 

She slowly holds her hand to me I seen it was shaking ever so lightly. 

Sliding forward in my chair I reached for her hand taking it in mine. 

Once our skin made contact I felt the spark then my hold hand was tingling 

I see her face which told me she felt them as well. She quickly drew her hand 
back tucking back into her dad. 

“Keaton,” I called him never breaking my eyes away from her. 

“Yes Sir,” He was already standing. 

“Ok please show our guest around,” 

“Yes Sir,” He turns to look at her mother. 

“Would you two like to join me for a tour?” 

I watched as her mother grabbed her hand pulling her from her father walking 
around the table to stand next to Keaton. 

He offer for them to walk in front of him as they passed by me I seen her look 
over to me. 

I offer her a smile I watched as they walked out the door. 

 


